Some biochemical properties of human breast tumor sialyltransferase.
Sialyltransferase activity in normal human breast tissue and tumors was investigated with lactose, desialylated fetuin, and bovine submaxillary mucin as the acceptors. While microsomal preparations from the normal tissue showed little or no sialyltransferase activity toward these acceptors, tumors showed elevated enzymic activities. Tween-20 at 0.5% concentrations stimulated sialic acid transfer to all three acceptors. Another nonionic detergent, Triton X-100, stimulated asialo fetuin sialyltransferase activity while inhibiting activity toward asialo BSM and lactose. Interestingly, lysolecithin, a normal cellular constituent which possesses detergent properties also had an effect similar to that of Triton X-100. Thermal denaturation curves of enzymic activity toward asialo BSM, however, resembled those seen with asialo fetuin as the acceptor. Kinetic studies showed that at acceptor concentrations of 500 micrograms each, sialyl transfers to asialo fetuin, asialo BSM, and lactose showed apparent Km values of 50, 60, and 300 microM, respectively. At CMP-sialic acid concentrations of 300 microM, the Km values for the above acceptors were 25, 15, and 5000 microM.